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In an attempt to find a eynthetla route to beneocyclobutene-l,P~one 
we attempted the reaotion of bensyue with vinylone oarbonatel (3). Deoonpoei- 
tion of benzene diasonium 2-earboxylate (1) to give bensyne' In THP or 1,261. 
ohloroethane in presence of vinylme carbonate (3) failed to give either the 
expeoted adduct (4) or any other oharacterlsable conpound. Reaotlon carried 

out in pure exoem vinylene oarbonate at 35-45'C for 60 minute6 gave a produot 
mixture ehowing aeven spots on T.L.C. (silioa gel-@, Merck, eluent benzene). 
Of theme a light yellow llqtid ha6 been ieolated after paeaing over silica gel 

oolumu (NC&-Poona, eluentt bearene) a8 the firet fraotlon in about 2.3 percent 
yield. The compound 18 highly unetable to heat and light and hae been tenta- 
tively aeslgned the efrueture epi~[l,3-ben?r;dliourn-2,2~-[1,3]-dloxole]-4-one 
(6) baeed on Masts, I.B. and P.&B. speotral data dleoueaed below. 

A 111 adduot of beneyne with viuyleno oarbonate should give M+ at 
n/e 162 whereae the mass spectrum of the oompouud ieolated shows M+ at 
a/e 206, i.e. 44 mama unite h&her. The appearance of au Intense band at 
1770 om-l in the I.B. epeotnm point8 to the preeenue of a oarbonyl group 
different from the type In VInylone or ethylene earbonato which appear above 
I.800 cm-l. The 60 MIX%-PMR epeotnam (eee figure below) recorded in Ccl4 ahowed 
only two group8 of elgaals , a einglet at b 6.6 and 4 EultipletS, emme of them 
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overlapping, in the aromatic region between 6 7.05-8.15, integrating for 

protone in the ratio 112 respectively. The poeltiou and splitting pattern of 
the multiplete are typioal of ortho subetituted benzene ae in ester6 of 
oanieio sold' and methyl salioylate4. Thle lead6 to the aa~igament of the 
einglet appearing at f3 6.6 to 
tituted double bond. 
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The abrrenoe of the oarboaate funotion and pre6eaoe of a symmetrically 

mbetituted double baud combined with other epeotral data demonstrate that 
reaotisu soourred at the oarbowl funotien of (3). The reaoting epeoiee le 

not bensyne but benseneium O-earboxylate (5) formed by lows of altrogen from 
(1). Thea a 4 + 2 cgcloadditloa between the betalne (5) and the carbcmyl 
group of vwlene carbonate (3) will lead to rrplro[l,3-b~sodlourzr-2,2'-[l,J]= 
dioxole]-4-one (6). !&at (1) decompoeee to benseneiua 2-oarboxyl$ cau be 
laferrea from the Isolation of stable platinum oomplexee reported ' . A 
final oonfirmation of the Struoture (6) aI well as iaolatloa and ldentifioa- 
tion of other produote 16 under investigation. 
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